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PART SECOND.-THE BLAVE.

CHAPTER XHl.-THE OMEN TREE.

When Aurelia returned home, she went et
once, followed by Vibius Crispts, to the room
occupied by the Grand Vestal. Cornelia, still
overwbelmed by the shame of the punisbment

hch b Lad impaired ler healtb, was rechning an
the richly embroidered, purple cushions c ier
c bucl. Near her sat Metellus Celer, who
snce ie Vestah's arrivai at Aurelias bouse,
sircel> everleft ber.

Cornelia vas then about thiry-five years o.1
Her features wore an august and impoeing ex-
pression, and ber tail figure was full of majesty.
lr face had become wan andi thn from deep-
seated sorrow, and in ber black, sunken eyesi
glittered a sinister fire. And yet, wben she
smîled, there was on ber features an undefinable
blendîng of touchîng kindness and secret tender-
ness, of virgin pride and long treasured resigna-
tion. She wore the plain and elegaut dress of
the virgins of Vesta: a long stole of the finest
linen which fell over ler feet, and a short white
tunic, worn over the stote, and reaching a littie
lower than ber waist; narrow bandss eld the
heavy tresses of er raven black bair ; and the
'sufibulum' or square veil, tell in graceful folids
over ber neck.
o Metellus Caler *as seven years younger than
the Grand Vestal. He wgs clad in the ' angus-
ticlave,' or tunic ornamented with a narrow pur.-
pie band, by which the simple keights were dis-1
tinguished from the senators. lis face wore thei
bloomc of youth, and yet sorrow bad left its un-z
mistakeable marks upon it. His smile was sad,i
and his clouded brow often beirayed the secret1
anxiety witch embittered bus life. Metellusi
loved the Vestel wtih a son's tenderness and ai
brother's passionate devotion. This feeling is
easily explained : he owedb is hfe te ber : shei
bad rescued him from a fearful death.

It seemed as if some great danger again
threateaed him, for there was an involuntary1
despondency in lis manner-; and Cornehia was
gazSg at hm with a sort of terror. When1
Aurelia came in they were conversîag in a low
voice, ns il they feared beirg overheard. Ati
ber sight they ceased speakîng.

'Cornelia,' said the young girl, joyfully, '9I
have just bought a charming lttle slave, to fill1
the place of Doris. Now don't you get bert
killed as you did Li:e other,' she added addressing1
also Metellus.

The Vestal and the young man. excbanged at
repid glance.

rpDearnchild,' said Corneha,'you do not knowt
you canaot know ail the harm that Doris bas .
done! ! Metellu- was speaking of it when yous
came in. We are both dennunced !c

1-Indeed !' exclaimed Vibus.t
'It is a positive fact,' said Metellus, ' for It

have it from a Pontifi, whe got is information
fron Helvius Ausippa himse'f

And who made this denunciation I ' arked
Vibuas

1 bhave ever>' reason to belheve bat it is btatc
infamous Rgulus, upon the information obtainedp
(rani Doris.b
rIt coul not be otherwise,' remrrked Vibmus,c

sipou ; andoturnîng te the divine Aurelia . .
sMy dear ard,' be added, 'yu canvet keept

this new slave of yours a single day! Sbet
m ust b e sold ith o u t . eelaa rd n '

1 And why, if yjeu please, tuy> dear guardians Il
asked Aurela in a tone of playful irony, for ahe1
thought Vibius bad spoken in jest .r

' Because,' repiied Vîblus ýserieusi>',i that (
OUg girl belongs to Reglîts ! because it is be

"bo raher to eu, Le who introduced unto your

exclaied Cornelia and Metellus in a1
toue of alariï, for they reaeized (lietearfulîm.
port of thisdiscovery. , r eh

1 But, uxu>'dear. guarduar,' resunietiAurelua,c
who eauld neatunderstand ail this terror, 1wh

ern, did you net prevent me grom purcbasing
berÏ .om sheult have tsld m et!.a'd

' You are perfecth y ight,e e august ard,
Sbuton our way Lare I1have eflected uponcur-
tain circumstances, adI am sure myaconclu-e
ins are correct. I shahi expain nt>y beanrthe

obect of ais youn girl as receatn been deaof

noise e Roue tkhe.h £ am not acquainted
with the poreic agHlowever, I vas toldi b>'
Phn -y hepYo ar, uho pleadedl ainst Regultis,
(bat ths wrîb had scedeci m havig jour
slave adjudge te binm undterthe nanie etone
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Parmennu-the very man who bas just sold ber
to you !'

Vibius Crispus paused, for it seemed t bim
that Metellus Celer had made an involuntary
motion of surpuise upou bearing the name of Par-
menon. But the young inan said nthing.

' Wbat convinees me nov tat I do net mis-
take, is that whilst the fort of mancipation was
being gone throughl with, I recognized Regulus,
who seemed ta taire a great interest in it, for lie
approacbed the girl and whispered something in
ber ear which-I could net hear. Weil 1 is this
clear enougb 1 What do you think of it ?'

' Ob ! there can be no doubt,' rephied the
Grand-Vest and Metellus Celer. ' Tbis young
girl must be a new spy sent by Regulus'

S Se,' added Metellus, 'ou are quile sure
that the slave dealer's name is Parmenon P

'Quite sure,' replied Vtbius, looking at the
young man with surpise. ' Do you know him 1'

'No,' said Metellus tboughtfully. 'And yet,
this coincidence is very remarkable ! .... This
man, Parmenon, interests me more than you can
think !'

' Ab!' said Vibius, curiously.
' Came,' contunued Metellus, but speaking te

imiself, 1 Sositheus wili return directly, and I
shall know what to think about it P'

9 But, after ail,' asked Aurelia, '1is that man
Regulus sa much te be feared ! What would
be bis ebject in setting spies to watch wbat takes
place bere

'My dear ward,' replhed Vibius, 'permit us
te not reply te your question. Only, if you don't
wisb the death of your friend,' lie added, pointing
at the Grand Vestal who shuddered, 'sel tbat
slave, do not keep ber un your louse!'

Metellus Celer was pacing the room in deep
thought. The troubled condition ofhis mind was
visible.

' My lord,' he said, atlast, stopping ta address
Vibius, ' there is something passing strange in
ail this. I cannot move a step without finding
Regulus in my pathb; bis name is lke a sword
contmiually suspended over my headi! Once
aiready I well nigh perished!.... Listen te me,
my lord, I have strange and terrible things te
tell you. You vilv know ten why I am se de-
voted te the Grand.Vestal, and whether (here
is anything criminal in our intimacv. You may
then perhaps discover the cause of Regulus' per-
secution, and tell us whether or net we should
tremble.

'I lsten, young man,' said Vibius, in whom-
this preamble excited s lively curiosity.

' As for me,' remarked Aurelia, ' I shall re-i
tire. I must. question, myself, my new slave.|c
and find out if there is really any cause te d:s. P
rust ber .... She is charming, and I warn you 1
(bat 1 am net at ail inclned ta deprive myseilf of
ber services .... it us enough that Doris basa
been sacrificed te Regulus .... Great gods !E
that Regulus is like the *1Swaggering Soldier' a 1
the comedies of Plantus, lie disturbs everythingc
bere ! But this state of things cannot last. I r
shall complain to uncle Domitian.'1

Mete.lus Celer and Cornelia made no effort c
to defain the young girl. Her going was a re-.
lief to them, for there were certain circum- i
stances connected with the events the vaung n
man vas about to relate, that concerned Domi- i
tian, sad which could net well be mentioned in -
the bearing of the emperor's niece.9

1 Proceed, Metellus, said Vibus with impi- s
tient curiosity.a

'You knovr, my lord,' began ithe young man, i
'tbat my father, Lucius Metellus, had the honora
oi being the dearest friend of the Emperor Ves-
pasian. He was much younger tban that prince;s
but bis family, living tn Reata, in the Sabine i
country, Lad always been ntimate with the e
Flavius family, whicb had been established in t
that city many years, and Vespasian carried back h
te my father, whom be bad seen ti bis cradie, all a
the love be hadi received fromour familiy.

'In Phalacrina, not far from Renta, the r
Flavius family had a roodest country house. lt.
was there Ves'asian was born, on the fifteentl u
day of the caleamds of December, during the e
Consulship of Quintus Sulpicius Camerinus and b
Cams Peppoeus Sabinus. Thuere be was brougi t .
up by bis paternal grand mother, Tertulla ; there
he died on the'e ghth of the calends et Julius, et
the age of sixty niae years, one month and seven
d iys. It was there aise that the Emperor Titus, t

of gloriou imemory, died at the age of forty-one 1
years, of the swifi and mystertous disease which Ï
carried him tu his grave two months and twenty
dsys after lie bad succeeded te bis father.

'I insist on these details because I tehieve a
tbem necessary for a proper appreciation Of the
evente which I have o relate. Thb.Emperor a
Vespasian was passionately' fond of this poor I
country hoeuse. Hie vent there frequent>y and L
would neyer allew any change to be made te a
place where everything reindedl him of bis ln.-
fancy ; bis son, the great Tîtus, -entertaîned the t
sanie' wershîiui veneratmon fer that humble a
cridie cf hia illustrîoous family. t

r I remember thbit wlhea L was six or seven o

years oid, the great Vespastan often topk me by
the hand and led me out to walk over the groands
On several occasions we esopped before a magni.
ficent tree, wbicb received the assiduous care of
the gardener, and the Emperor never faled t<
tell me, witb a smile:

' Metellus, when you have a fine tree like this,
in your garden, you wdl be ciesar and emperor
like me.'

' This tree was a very old oak, consecrated t<
Mars. When Vespasian's mother, Vespasia
Polla, gave birth to ber first cbild-a girl-a
wear shoot grew on the same day from this tree,
but was soon withered. It was an omen tof the
child's destny, for she died within the year.

'Vespasia then had a son, and from the free
sprang a vigorous shoot, which caused the won-
der of every one, and was interpreted as announe
ung a great fortune for the new-born mnat.-
And, in fact, (bis child vas Sabinus Major, who
became Prefect of the city, and with whom coin-
menced the fame of the Flavia race.

'Finally, at wy birthl,'said the Emperor Ves.
pasian, vho narrated these words te me, 1 ibe
shoot (bat grev from the oak was so strong that
it looked like a young tree. This lime,' con-
tinued the Emperor, laughing, 1my poor father
Petromus, wb batd run to bis oak, could not
control himself. He hastened back into the
bouse, crying: It is a Cemar vho is born unto
me! Mother, il is a Caeiar!-Poor old Ter-
tulla thought ler son bad lost ber senses. She
often quizzed bim about it, and yet you see,
Metellus, tbat the tree was right.'

'I shbll abridge,' coctinued the young man,
in order to cnme to more important facts. Af-

ter the death of Vespasian and Tîtus, my father,
through respect and affection for their memory,
purchased the bouse where Le Lad so often en-
joved Ihe inimacy of these two great men. The
Emperor Domitian did not like to preserve a
villa which reminded him ton much ofb is low
origin. You are aware, my lord, tbat about that
time Domitian was accused of having poisoned
bis brother, whom he bad, nevertheless, placed
among the gods; and il is certain that vhat hatid
taken place at the death of Vespasian to whom
le attempted to succeed, proves witl what im-
patience Le must have borne tbe reig aof
Titus....'

' Take care, young man!' said Vibims gravely,
'such accusations ore dangerous in these times,
and vou would do wisely in not repeating
them.'

1I know it, my lord,' replied Metellus, 9 but I
must speak of them, since I have been accused
of originaîtng them, together with other reports,
and ttat this was what caused my condemna.
k -n.>

Fînally,' he resumed, ' having reached the
age when it became necessary to complete my
education, my faiher sent me to Rome to attend
the publie seools, and to listen to the teacbing
of the orators and philosophers. Meanwhile, he
remained at bis bouse un Reata, vhich he seldom
loft. for he despisei lthe abject lite of Domitian's
court and feared its perils.

' Now commenced an brigbt and happy period
n my existence ; I hîved in the intimacy of the
most charmune minds and joyous enmpanions;
but this was of short duration. My father's
frequent letters were filled with sad details and
gir,omy forebndings. Fie spoke of a growing
state of discontent among the slaves, of attempts
ai revolt which it hai been found necessary to
put down by force, of threateniag rumors, and
of plots reported daily by reliable persons.

'I must not omit to mention, my lord, that a
hort time before my departure Lucius Metellus

had purchased tron a slave dealer who bad call.
ed ai our house, a few slaves destined to agricul-
ural labors of some importance which my father

had undertaken with a view to the improvement
of bis new property. Among these slaves was
one named PhSdria, wbom I would recognize
amidst a îhousand, if I could ever find him.

'This Phtdria enjoyed perfect bealth, and bis
uncommon streugth and stalwart frame made him
eminently fit for the arduous labor of the bus-
bandman. He seemed, moreover to possess an
expeitence in such matters whieh would relheve
Metellus to a certain extent of the cares qf per-
sonal surveillance. But, at the same time,
Pihdria inspired one at firat sight with an un-
accountable feeling of fear and repulsion, (rom
which I couli not defend myself when I met him
for the first time. His look was treacherous,
and the assumed submissiveaess and servility of
lis manner ill.disgutsed the native brutality and
rudaciousness of bis nature. -

'I watched him closely durtng several days,
nd my apprebensions acquired a new strength.
spoke to my fathier about it, andl urged bima toa

ket rîid cf (bis marne: but Le rcplhed that -my' sus-
piciens vere without loundation, and moreover,
he could easily checkr any' attempt at insubordmna-
,on. On the day of ny.departure frein home I
usisted agamn t his subject and commuicated
o my' father new tacts that had comie unader my
îbservatuon ; but t was ta vamn. My fatherlhad
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got used to this man ; he found him useful, and but I bave failed in obtaining the least clue tadid not believe hia dangerous. He therefore bis whereabouts.,t
persisted in bis resolution to keep bim. ' Ail this is strange and terrible !' sad Vib·us

9 Son after in Rome, I commenced to re- Who seemed plunged in i'eep thougtib.
ceive those letters which gave me so much un- ' My lnrd, willyau knam
easrness, but my father, far from complaiôing of asked Merellus. my secret opinion y
Pi mdria, was enthusiastic i bis praise of hi'e, ' Well,' bhecOnlined, re2dinas9ent in theand laughed at my fears. But be confided t aold man's eyes, eese rangs ent i e
me that he could not account for the insubordta. tiae Domiiian procla et i mgs Peedatdthe
ate dispositions of bis slaves; !bat be was bis golden statue erected ilthf capitalnd Iad
threatened, andt felt bimself surrounded by a con- convnced that theediter nt the villa m
tnual espionage, of which he could neither com- Vespasman and Tiu erb a tevdwhere
prehend the motive or discover the object. destreo the tesTimower or bs easorderedto

'Finally, I received a letter containing sucb written on its walls; that Phbdra ean orig-
alarming facts, and sa full of bitter complaints, strument of Regulus, and Regulus the inam us
tbat I judged my father's siouation intolerable, agent of Domilian's secret wishes!'
nd I resolved ta basten to bi assistance. I 'On ! yung man! young man !" exeli-

left Rome that very evening, on horseback, and Vibs- 'But, wby then, bis murder ofaour
accomRanied by a single slave. We travelled fatber'yyo
ail night and towards the middle of the next day ' And wby the so's condemnation ?' replied1 arrived at the place where should bave been Metellus, 'For you have yet te lear, mylord,my fatber's house, the former villa of Vespasian what happened ta me. I vas hunting p Phr.and Tius. I use tbis doubiful expression pur- dria,' lie continued,' when I found myself ail atposedly, my lord, for My thought was that I had once assailed by the most singularaccusations.
lost my way, or that an inimical divinity wanted It was alleged tbat I as the author of the re-ta deceiee me by false appearances. ports I bave already alluded to, and which vere'I was standing in the middle of a vast plain ; circulated ID Rome, concernîag the sudden deaththe oeil around me was naked and as level as if of ibe Emperor Titus:and, moreover, that it wasthe plow had passed over it. la the distance I I who sought te tbrow the power of the Emperorcould recogmze ail the familiar sites of the neigh- into discredit by repeatiag to everyone that bisboring country. which convinced me that I was ancestor was only a poor undertaker of publieon our land ; but there remained net a vestige of works. I protested aganst these allegations;
the bouse; the omen tree which stood so bigh bu I was told-which is very significant-that
and whose branches extended so far, bad disap- I hai got ibis siory from Myt fither, who had
peared ; if I was not the victim of a bideous bimself propagated il in Phalacrina and Reata.dream, if I realiy stood -n my father's land, it ' One evening, as I vas retormnE home, I vas
was evident that everything bad been devastaied, assailed by a cohort, drauged before before a
swept avay, leavîag nothing but a fearful wilder. judge, and tried and sentenced, onn that same
ness. night. I was marcbing in the midst of an escort'But then, what had become of my father ?o soldiers, te meet my fate, wben .... But,'
.... At this thought, my lord, I felt my beart said the young man turning te the Vestal, withbreaking! I shut my eyes an] with a cry of eyes beamîag with gratitude, 'it is you. net 1,anguish I fell on the barren soi ! who should inform Vibins of what then took1 When I opened my eyes,' resumed the young place.'
man, who bad paused, in prey te a painful emo- ' It was a very simple occurrence,' said Cor-tion.'1I saw a slght cloud of smoke rising from neta, 'and I claim no particular ment for acting
the spot where our house had stood ; and, stand- as L did. You know, my lord, that one ef our
ing in the middle of the plain, a man who an- most ancient and indisputable privileges, ts to
swered my cry. pardon any citrzn on bis way to be executed,

' Sositheus, Sositheus ! I cried from afar, provided we cao declare 'hat we met hm acci-
where is my father ? in the name of the gods, dentally. The full exercise of this right is par-

where is be Il ticularl guaranteed to the Grand-Vestal. No
• And I beard bim reply that my father mas no sentence of death, even if decreed by the Em-

more, and tbat PhSe:ria bad murdered him during peror, can be executed when the hctor who pro-
the night that preceded my departure from ceeds ber hba extended bis fasces over the con.
Rome.' demned man's bead.

Metellus paused, overwhelmed by these sor 'At an early bour on the morning of the ca.
rowful reminiscences. Vibius was Fient and lends of May, of last year, I was returaîng in my
grave. The Grand Vestal 'vept wmth Metellus, litter, from the Consul's bouse, where I bai pre-and pressed bis hands trembling with emotion. sided during the uight at the mysterirs of the

' Sositheus,' resumed the young man when he Good Goddess, te the Atrium Regium, whea, at
had recovered bis composure, ' told me in a few the angle of the Sacred Way and the Forum, I
mords the particulars of this mysterious and met the escort wbicb accompanied Meeillus...-
dreadful catastropbe. He was absent when it My licter cried aloud: ' The Grand Vetal !
occurred, my father iaving sent him awav on and extended bis fasces towards the snldiers
some important business, a few days prenous.- who immediately halted. I asked the cet turion
Oa bis return he bail found the place as 1 nom wlither he was taking thrs man, for I did not
saw it. But he lParned that our slaves, two knrow Metellu,; He replied that he was takmg
hundrea i, number, macted ta revoit, hai sud im to ithe Tallanium by order oi the En.peror.
denly atracked te heouse, armed with& r and 'Young man, you are free,' said I to Me.
sword. P iria led them ; Pliedria excited them tellus, and I made the prescribed declaration te.
ta bloodshed ; it was PhelIria who pinnged a the centurion.
knife in the heart of my fatber, who murdered ' This is ail I have done for Metellus. it is
the poor defenreless old man ! much, since 1 saved bis life, but it rs little, since

1 Everything was destroyed, scattered or it only required a few words. And' added the
burnt by hose two bundred demons, whose rage Vesttl, with a caressing look at the young ma,
seemed te accrue as the work ot destruction pro- 'it us notlng, for who knows how Metellus re-
gressed. A tempest sweeping over those fields, paid his debr.
the breath of the godes seekîng their annihilation 'You forget, dear Cornelia,' remarked Me-
could net have mode the work of desolation more tellus,' that Regulus having sought to bave me
complete. Nothing was left standing ! net a re-arrested during the day, pretending that you
stone, not a tree1! nothing ! nothîng but th had no rght te pardon me, you clatmed me from
silence of death,' Domitian himself, and the Emperor dared net

e But,' asked V.bius, sesing that the young forget the duty of the great Pontiff.
man stopped,I'could YOu discover no clue te the 1 Having avoided ibis danger,' continued Me-
cause of hibs terrible event ? What became et tellus,1'1g snon feil into another. Regulus mas
ail those slaves What was this Pbaedria's net tie man ta give up the victim Who had oncefite y escaped from bis clutch. It is clear, my lord,

' The greater number of those wretches came that the wretch bad been instrumentai in my
back te implore my forgiveness, and te beseecb condemnation, for, othervise, why abould he baveme with tears to grant tbem hte. I consented, attempted te deny a indisputab'e prerogative ?
(or bow could I punisb when teo many were I am righlt n my su9icionis, and my poor father
guiliy 1But n-ne of them could reveal te me vas likewise the victi oft an accusation, the
the real cause of my father's murder and of the principle of whrch is te be found in the facts I
terrible disaster of that eventful night. I bave bave alluded to. There con be no doubt of
recaptured, one afler another, al] the slaves wio tÉis.
had net surrendered themselves. I used tor. 'Havmng failed im this first attempt, my ene-
tures te make thein confess, .... but among ail mies seek new means te injure me. But this
these men, some of whom had been spared by time their object os two-fold. They wish to de-
my Indulgence and the others bad feIt my just stroy not me aalone, but aise ber te whose inter.
severity', net eue was found who could tharew a vention I owed my safet>r. The Grand Vestal
light on this dark deed I I foundi n (hem only saved Mretellus ; she muust perish with Mebellus !
poor wretches excited te pillage, by (lie hope of Oh, Éhis is dreadftul I ...- , What mare shall I
Freedeom, and led to crime by' (home cruel Instmets say', my' lord i I soon discovered that an im.
uanknowo le aur seuls, but which bail over sud- placable hatredi vas seeking to work eut this
denIy, un the mire of thore abject naturer. atroctous revenge. Naturaly, Cornehma had be-

' As for Pbiadiria, whose perfidiomus schemes come, anu is still-for me the object of a prons
and murderous abject all had confirmed, I have worship and of a gratitude whieh wiT forevel fill
searched Reine andJItaly, during six monaths, to tay' eart. WelI, they have eaiumnuâted thesne
wreak upon lian my -rage and just vengeance, noble sentim~ents andi given them the~o idiods'


